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Introduction in the region, population declines and the
local extinction of birds are highly probable

AIdo Leopold wrote that habitat conservation (Levey and Stiles, 1994). The local extinction
requires that we save 'every cog and wheel' of anyone of these species might significantly
(Leopold, 1949). The basis for his statement is alter recruitment patterns of these plants and,
that species interact in ways both positive and over the long term, influence plant community
negative, direct and indirect. When interac- structure. Here, we investigate how extinction
tions are strong, loss of one species may affect offo~r avian frugivores might affect four shrub
abunda~ce of other species in the community specIes. whose fruits are commonly eaten by
(e.g. Paine, 1966; Terborgh, 1986). Diffuse these birds. We evaluate the potential impacts
interactions, although much less strong, may of frugivore loss by comparing seed shadows
a!so affect species' abundances and distribu- p~oduced by the existing frugivore community
tJons. Seed dispersal by animals is an example ~th seed shadows that we predict would result
of a diffuse interaction, because many animals if one or more bird species were extinct. We
typic.ally disperse the seeds of a given plant ~hen modi~ predicted seed shadows by impo~
specIes (e.g. McDiarmid et aL, 1977; Lambert, mg four different seed-survival models. If the
1989). It is also an important mutualism, espe- current frugivore community creates a signifi-
cially in tropical wet forests (Gentry, 1982). In cantly different spatial distribution of di~
this chapter we explore the potential conse- persed seeds from that created by a community
quences to plants of losing one or more seed- that lacks one or more frugivores, then extinc-
dispersers from the community in a system tion of those frugivores may result in qualitative
characterized by diffuse interactions between and quantitative changes to plant recruitment
fleshy-fruited plants and fruit-eating birds. patterns. Thus, this study provides a glimpse

In tropical wet forests of Costa Rica, a of how plant populations might be altered
relatively small set of avian frugivores remove following extinction of one or more species
and disperse most seeds of some understorey of frugivorous birds.
shrubs (Loiselle and Blake, 1990, 1999). Given We start by providing a brief review of
the large-scale disturbances that have occurred factors that influence how much plant
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398 Potential Consequences of Extinction of Frugivorous Birds

populations may be affected by the loss of a seeds from small fruits (Snow, 1971; Wheel-
seed-disperser. Frugivores directly affect the wright, 1985). In addition, plants in old-growth
number of viable seeds removed from a parent forests probably have fewer seed-dispersers, on
plant and the spatial dispersion of those seeds average, than do plants in second-growth for-
in the environment (Schupp, 1993). Whether ests, even after controlling for effects of seed
local extinction ofa seed-disperser affects plant size (Hamann and Curio, 1999). Moreover,
populations probably depends on four factors: plants on islands or in fragments of old-growth
(i) number of disperser species; (ii) ecological forest probably have relatively depauperate
redundancy of dispersal roles; (iii) densily disperser communities and, thus, probably
compensation following extinction; and (iv) have fewer disperser species, on average, than
disperser substitution or shift (Fig. 26.1). We their counterparts on the mainland or in con-
examine each of these factors separately. tinuous forests (Cox et aL, 1991; Pizo, 1997).

When the set of potential seed-dispersers The extent to which dispersers are ecolog-
is small, loss of a single species is more likely to ically redundant will affect how much their
reduce the fitness of the plant(s) it disperses extinction may alter plant populations
(Howe, 1984). The number of disperser spe- (Fig. 26.1). The ecological roles of seed-
cies depends on many factors, including den- dispersers can be divided into quantitative
sity of a plant species, fruit-crop size, fruit and qualitative components (Schupp, 1993). If
and seed size and species richness of the species are essentially performing the same
frugivore community (e.g. Snow, 1971; Martin, ecological function in terms of both quantity
1985; Wheelwright, 1985; Howe and Westley, and quality of dispersal, then they are 'redun-
1988; Pizo, 1997; Hamann and Curio, 1999). In dant' and loss ofa single disperser species will
the same community, seeds from large fruits probably not have a noticeable impact on plant
are typically dispersed by fewer species than are populations (although the quantity of seeds
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Fig. 26.1. Factors affecting the degree of impact which local extinction of seed-dispersers may have on

plant populations.
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removed may decline). The few studies that Few studies have measured the impact of
have determined individual roles of disperser species loss on plant fitness, but reduced fitness
species have shown that dispersers have seems apparent in some cases (Bond and
different quantitative and qualitative effects on Slingsby, 1984; Cox et ai, 1991; but see Aizen
dispersal (e.g. Howe, 1980; Howe and Vande and Feinsinger, 1994). Of course, dispersers
Kerckhove, 1980; Bond and Slingsby, 1984; only leave the template of seeds in the environ-
Hoppes, 1988; Murray, 1988; Alcantara et ai, ment. Post-dispersal events and stochasticity
2000). The extent of ecological redundancy shape those initial seed shadows and thereby
among species is probably related to the num- influence recruitment patterns of plants
ber of disperser species in the system; systems (Schupp, 1993). In only the rarest of circum-
with few disperser species probably have low stances would loss of a seed-disperser be uncou-
overlap in the ecological roles of those species. pled with other changes in the system that

In cases where some overlap occurs in the might directly or indirectly affect plant popula-
ecological roles of disperser species, the impact tions (e.g. abundance of seed predators (Pizo,
on plant populations may depend on the 1997».Consequently,newselectiveforcesare
degree to which remaining species increase also likely to operate and, ultimately, impacts
their densities following extinction of other on plant populations will result from changes
ecologically similar species. There is some evi- in seed dispersal and post-dispersal events and
dence for density compensation on islands and from responses (or lack thereof) of plants to
in fragments of tropical forests following loss of these new selective forces (see Keeler-Wolf,
species (see Wiens, 1989, for review; Renjifo, 1988; Cox et ai, 1991).
1999). Although the number of bird species We now explore the consequences of
recorded in fragmented forests declined in frugivore extinction for plant populations by
Andean forests, the number of individuals per considering the number of disperser species
given sample effort did not (Renjifo, 1999). and the degree to which they are ecologically
Whether density compensation counteracts redundant. As the extinctions are only hypo-
loss of a seed-disperser depends on the behav- thetical, we are unable to evaluate whether
iours of species that increase in abundance in disperser substitution/shift or density compen-
response to that loss. In particular, if loss of a sation would occur and counteract the loss of
dispersal agent is compensated for by increases the dispersal services of the extinct species.
in abundance of species within the same guild
(e.g. loss of one large, arboreal frugivore
compensated for by increases in another), Methods
there will probably be fewer changes in
seed-dispersal patterns than if the species We used data on fruit consumption and habi-
that increased in abundance belonged to a ~t use of four avian frugivores (PiPra mentalis,
different guild. (mapipo leuCO1Thoa, Pipridae; Hylocichla muste-

Following extinction of a seed-disperser, lina, Turdidae; and Chiorothraupis cannioli,
remaining or newly introduced species may Thraupidae) to define their contributions to
shift their behaviour and, in essence, act as eco- dispersal of seeds from four shrubs or tree[et
logical substitutes in seed dispersal. Disperser species in the Meiaswmataceae (Clidemia densif
substitution or shift is distinguished from eco- lora (Standi.) G[eason, Henriettea tuberculosa
logical redundancy in that the behaviour of the (Donn. Sm.) L.O. Wms., Miconia simplex Tr.
extant member changes following extinction and Ossaea macrophylia (Benth.) Cogn.) (all
of the other mutualist. An example of the for- species hereafter referred to by genus). Data
mer is where exotic species have substituted as were collected on a 10 ha study plot during
pollinators or seed-dispersers following extinc- late wet and dry seasons (December-April)
tions or declines of native mutualists (Cox, from 1988 to 1993 at La Selva Biological
1983; Bond andSlingsby, 1984; Cox etaL, 1991; Station in north-eastCosta Rica (10026' N, 830
Lord, 1991; Aizen and Feinsinger, 1994; 59'W).
Traveset, 1999; see also Janzen and Martin, To evaluate the impact of the local extinc-
1982; Renner, 1998). tion of one or more bird species on plant
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populations, we needed to combine data on of the four frugivores eliminated) differed
quantity of seeds removed by each bird species from that of the entire frugivore community.
and on where those seeds are deposited (i.e. Because seeds are not expected to survive
which habitat). In addition, we needed to eval- equally well at all sites or in all habitats, we
uate where seedling recruitment is most likely. also applied three different survival models
Because we did not have data on seed and to the seed shadow (see next paragraph for
seedling survival, we quantified the relative description of models) to evaluate the robust-
distribution of adults by habitat. Estimates on ness of our results. Following application of a
the quantity of seeds dispersed came from seed-survival model, we then re-examined the
faecal samples of birds, whereas information relationship between the spatial distribution of
on where seeds were deposited was based on seeds left by an intact frugivore community
captures in mist nets (60 nets, located 40 m with one in which one or more frugivores
apart on a 10 net x 6 net grid). We tallied num- were removed. Finally, to help interpret the
ber of seeds collected from captured birds results, we compared the spatial distribution of
at each net site separately for each plant and seeds from a given plant species left by the
bird species. Distribution of fruiting adults entire frugivore community with the actual
was determined by sampling two 12.5 m x 2 m distribution of fruiting adults for each of the
transects located parallel to and 1 m away from seed-survival models. A significantly positive
each side of each mist net. Mist-net locations overlap is indicative of which survival model
were classified by habitat: (i) upland flat and best matches reality.
ridge sites; (ii) upper, middle and lower slopes; Five conditions were tested for each
and (iii) bottom-land or swale sites. Results pre- of the four plant species and for each
sented here assume that capture at a net site of the seed-survival models: Chlorothraupis
reflects activity of birds and seed-<ieposition extinct; CoraPipo extinct; Hylocichla extinct;
patterns (see Levey, 1988a). More complete Chlorothraupis, Corapipo and Hylocichla extinct;
description of methods, assumptions and study and Pipra extinct. Among these combinations,
site are in McDade et aL (1994) and Loiselle theleastlikelytooccuristheoneinwhichPipra -
and Blake (1990, 1991, 1993, 1999). is extinct and, for this reason, we kept its

To determine the potential impact that removal as a separate case. The four seed-
local extinction of one or more of these four survival models were as follows: (i) seeds had
frugivores could have on the distribution equal probability of survival (1 %) at all net sites
of dispersed seeds, we used GEODISfN.BAS, (SEED RAIN, equivalent to species-specific seed
a QuickBasic 4.50 program that tests for rain); (ii) survival of seeds was weighted by the
differences between two spatial distributions relative number of fruiting adults occurring
(SyIjala, 1996). This non-parametric test evalu- in three major habitats as determined from
ates the null hypothesis that two populations transect data (i.e. seeds in habitats with more
have the same spatial distributions. We used adults were given greater survival probabilities
the Cramer-von Mises test statistic, because it under the assumption that such habitats were
is relatively insensitive to a small number more favourable for recruitment and that the
of extreme observations (SyIjala, 1996); 1000 favourabilitywas positively and linearly related
permutations were run to determine the test to the relative frequency of adults; ranges
statistic. Specifically, we compared the spatial of seed survival were 0-2.35% for Miconia,
distribution of seeds derived from the present 0.1S-2.88% for Ossaea, 0.72-1.22% for
frugivore community (i.e. distribution pattern Henriettea and 0.69-1.33% for Clidemia) (HABI-
of seeds among mist-net sites, determined from TAT); (iii) survival of seeds was increased five-
faecal samples of captured birds) with the fold (5%) at net sites where adults occurred
spatial distribution of seeds that would result and was 1 % otherwise (POSmVE SITE); and
if seeds deposited by one or more selected (iv) survival of seeds was decreased fivefold
frugivore species were eliminated from the (0.2%) at net sites where adults occurred and
data matrix. A significant test statistic indicates was 1% otherwise (NEGAnVE SITE). We used
that the seed-<ieposition pattern produced by a these models of survival because we do not have
givensubsetoffrugivores(i.e.withoneormore information on recruitment requirements of
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these plants. The SEED RAIN model is essentially example, PiPra appears to be primarily res-
the null model and reflects equal probability ponsible for seeds deposited in the north-east
of recruitment across the environment. The corner of the plot. An illustration of how com-
HABITAT model assumes that plant recruitment posite seed shadows would be altered following
responds to conditions at the macro scale, such bird extinctions is provided in Colour Plate 2b
that seeds in habitats where the majority of (see frontispiece for the HABITAT survival
adults occur are likely to recruit more seedlings model. The extinction of Chlorothraupis
than those in habitats where few adults occur. would cause elimination of some high-density
The POSI11VE and NEGA11VE SITE models are seed areas and contraction of others (Colour
exactly contrary to model recruitment on a Plate 2b).
local scale. In the POSmVE model, local site If seeds have an equal chance of survival
conditions are presumed to be 'favourable' (SEED RAIN model), then loss of Chlorothraupis
because of the presence of an adult, whereas would have an impact on Henriettea (Table
in the NEGA11VE model the presence of the 26.1). Extinction of Pipra alone, as well as
adult is modelled to have a negative impact the combined loss of OJlorothraupis, CoraPiPo
on recruitment probabilities. The latter case and Hylocichla would significantly alter distri-
may reflect recruitment patterns generated butions of Clidemia, Hennettea and Miconia
by distance-dependent mortality. Empirical (Table 26.1). Although loss of the latter three
studies in tropical forests have found seed frugivores appears, at first glance, to have the
and seedling survival rates to be within the same consequence as the loss of Pipra, their
range modelled here (0.2-5.0%) or higher effects are indeed different. The spatial distri-
(e.g. Augspurger, 1984; Kitajima and Augs- bution of seeds left by all frugivores except
purger, 1989; E. Wiener, Peru, 1999, personal Chlorothraupis, Corapipo and Hylocichla are
communication). significantly different from distributions left

by communities with all species except Pipra
(Table 26.2). In contrast, the spatial distribu-

Results tion of Ossaeaseeds appears to be insensitive to
the composition of frugivore species present

Based on seeds recovered from faecal samples (Table 26.1). Hylocichla and, to a lesser extent,
of all captured birds, we estimate that our four CoraPiPo appear to be unimportant seed-
focal species removed 98.5% of seeds from dispersers; their extinction (alone) did not
Miconia, 95.5% from Clidemia, 87.8% from affect any plant species under any survival
Ossaea and 73.5% from Henriettea (Loiselle condition (Tables 26.1 and 26.3-26.5),
and Blake, 1999). Because the four shrubs although Corapipo may affect Henriettea. Yet,
produce fruit in the understorey, mist nets are when loss of these two species was combined
likely to provide a reliable estimate of the bird with loss of OJlorothraupis, significant effects on
species that feed on their fruits. In particular, seed distributions often occurred, suggesting
it is unlikely that bird species that typically for- that dispersal impacts of these species are
age above net level would remove many seeds additive.
from these plants. Further, we have frequently The impact of extinctions under the
observed these bird species eating fruit from HABITAT model largely matched those of
these plant species (unpublished data). Con- the SEED RAIN model (Table 26.3). With the
sequently, a small part of the entire frugivore HABITAT model, however, only the extinction
assemblage at La Selva has a potentially large of Pipra altered the distribution of Miconia.
impact on recruitment of these plant species. Similarly, under the POSmVESITE and NEGAnVE

The hypothetical seed shadows created by SITE models, Pipra emerged as a significant
each bird species is illustrated in Plate 2a (see seed-disperser for all plant species except
frontispiece) for Qidemia. Although all species Ossaea (Tables 26.4 and 26.5). In contrast, loss
apparently deliver a relatively large quantity of of no other single frugivore had an effect on
seeds to the north-western section of the plot, distribution patterns of seeds, although loss of
considerable differences exist in the spatial three frugivores did affect seed distributions
pattern of aidemia seeds in other sections. For of Clidemia in the POSmVE SITE model
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(Table 26.4) and those of Clidemia, Henriettea (Table 26.6). The NEGAnVE SITE model pro-
and Miconia in the NEGAnVE SITE model vided the closest match (P= 0.84) for Clidemia.
(Table 26.5). The POSrnVESITEand HABUAT models were vir-

To test which survival model best reflected tually identical (P= 0.81 in both) for Ossaea. If
the observed distribution of adult fruiting we assume that current dispersal processes are
plants, we compared spatial distribution of similar to those of the recent past, these results
seeds left by all frugivoresfollowingapplication suggest tha.t the HABITAT model most closely
of the survival models to that of the adult fruit- reflects survival probabilities of seeds for three
ing plants. Among the four survival models, the plant species and that the NEGATIVE SITE model
HABUAT model provided the best match to ost closely matches seed and seedling survival
adult fruiting plants, except for Clidemia of the remaining species. Thus, impacts of local

Table 26.1. P values of Cramer-von Mises tests comparing spatial distribution of seeds from frugivore
communities after applying the model assuming equal probability of survival (SEED RAIN) for four
understorey plants in the Melastomataceae. Comparisons are of entire frugivore community vs. frugivore
community with one or more bird species removed.

Bird species removed

Plant species CHCA COLE HYMU ALL3 PIME

Clidemia 0.22 0.54 0.96 0.002 0.004
Henriettea 0.04 0.09 0.58 0.04 0.02
Miconia 0.47 0.14 0.36 0.03 0.001
Ossaea 0.53 0.78 0.58 0.79 0.81

CHCA, COLE, HYMU and PIME, Chlorothmupis, Corapipo, Hylocichla and Pipra extinct, respectively;
ALL3, Chlorothmupis, Corapipo and Hylocichla extinct.

Table 26.2. P values of Cramer-von Mises tests of differences between seed shadows with PIME
extinct and ALL3 extinct (see Table 26.1 for codes) for each of the four plant-survival models and plant

species.

Plant species

Clidemia Henriettea Miconia Ossaea
Survival model densiffom tuberculosa simplex macrophyfla

SEED RAIN 0.001 0.02 0.006 0.88
HABITAT 0.001 0.02 0.03 0.39
POSITIVE SITE 0.002 0.06 0.009 0.82
NEGATIVE SITE 0.004 0.02 0.02 0.87

Table 26.3. P values of Cramer-von Mises tests of differences between seed shadows left by frugivore
communities after applying the HABITAT model of survival for four understorey plants in the
Melastomataceae. Comparisons are of entire frugivore community vs. frugivore community with one or
more bird species removed. See Table 26.1 for codes.

Bird species removed

Plant species CHCA COLE HYMU ALL3 PIME

Clidemia 0.06 0.79 0.98 0.001 0.005
Henriettea 0.05 0.07 0.51 0.03 0.01
Miconia 0.99 0.22 0.53 0.13 0.005
Ossaea 0.60 0.35 0.65 0.36 0.36
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extinction offrugivores on the four focal plant (i.e. how many seeds go undispersed when a
species are best represented by these two frugivore becomes extinct). Yet we chose the
models. four bird species in this study precisely

because of their quantitative importance to
one or more of the plant species, as indicated

Discussion by the high proportion of Melastomalaceae
seeds these birds defecated upon capture in

Our results suggest that loss of frugivores, mist nets. Thus, the impacts outlined here may
especially Pipra, would alter seed rain and be conservative. Our results assume that the
eventually alter distributions of three of the ecological role of an extinct seed-disperser
four melastome species included in this study. is not compensated for by another species.
Our estimated effect is largely qualitative, Moreover, we assume that an extant species
because the models do not specifically test would not change its behaviour (i.e. disperser
the quantitative component of seed dispersal shift/substitution) to replace the ecological

Table 26.4. P values of Cramer-von Mises tests of differences between seed shadows left by frugivore
communities after applying POSITIVE SITE model for four understorey plants in the Me/astomataceae.
Comparisons are of entire frugivore community vs. frugivore community with one or more bird species
removed. See Table 26.1 for codes.

Bird species removed

Plant species CHCA COLE HYMU ALL3 PIME

C/idemia 0.30 0.92 0.99 0.005 0.02
Henriettea 0.08 0.08 0.70 0.06 0.04
Miconia 0.49 0.22 0.51 0.06 0.003
Ossaea 0.56 0.70 0.62 0.76 0.72

Table 26.5. P values of Cramer-von Mises tests of differences between seed shadows left by frugivore
communities after applying NEGATIVE SITE model for four understorey plants in the Me/astomataceae.
Comparisons are of entire frugivore community vs. frugivore community with one or more bird species
removed. See Table 26.1 for codes.

Bird species removed

Plant species CHCA COLE HYMU All3 PI ME

C/idemia 0.16 0.13 0.82 0.001 0.009
Henriettea 0.06 0.39 0.45 0.04 0.02
Miconia 0.37 0.19 0.26 0.04 0.004
Ossaea 0.42 0.77 0.58 0.81 0.81

Table 26.6. P values of Cramer-von Mises tests of differences between seed shadows with all frugivores

extant against observed distributions of adult fruiting plants.

Plant species

C/idemia Henriettea Miconia Ossaea
Survival model densif/ora tubercu/osa simp/ex macrophy//a

SEED RAIN 0.04 0.81 0.04 0.35
HABITAT 0.04 0.85 0.16 0.81
POSITIVE SITE 0.002 0.14 0.14 0.81
NEGATIVE SITE 0.84 0.57 0.07 0.28
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role of the extinct species. We have little understorey (Levey, 1988a,b; Blake and
evidence that our focal species compete for Loiselle, 1991; Graham, 1996).
fruits; individuals of different species often Fruit-frugivore mutualisms are common
cO-()ccur and even feed together in the same in tropical wet forests. The ecology of these
plant without evidence of aggressive inter- mutualisms is complex, because many species
actions (personal observations). Competition, and processes interact to affect seed removal,
if present, might lead to altered patterns of seed viability and seedling establishment. For
fruit consumption and habitat use following some plants, the suite of animal dispersers is
extinction of a competitor. large, suggesting that the impact of any single

The threat of local extinction or severe disperser may be small. Yet dispersers are
population declines is evident for three of not equivalent in their ecological roles; a few
these four bird species. In 1960, La Selva was species may have disproportionate impacts on
surrounded by tropical wet forest (see Plate 9 plant fitness (Howe, 1980, 1993; Murray, 1988;
in Slud, 1960), but since then the landscape has Schupp, 1993). Extinction of such dispersers
been greatly altered. La Selva (approximately could affect seed removal, seed-deposition
1500 ha) now sits at the northern end ofa pen- patterns and, consequently, plant recruitment
insula of forest, surrounded on three sides by (Howe, 1984). At La Selva, loss of ClI/orothraupis
plantations, pastures or other human-modified is probable within the next few decades and
habitats; it abuts Braulio Carrillo National Park loss of Corapipo and Hylocichla are possible.
(approximately 44,000 ha) to the south. Asso- In most cases, loss of one of these species
ciated with these habitat changes, several would not significantly alter the distribution of
bird species have declined at La Selva; some seeds but their combined loss would probably
are probably locally extinct (Levey and Stiles, alter seed shadows significantly for two or three
1994). Chlorothraupis has declined in abun- of the four species of melastomes discussed
dance at La Selva in the past decade and only a here.
few family flocks may remain (Levey and Stiles, We caution that results of our extinction
1994; Bette A. Loiselle and john G. Blake models are not necessarily predictive. Indeed,
personal observations). Chlorothraupis is still we shall never be certain of extinction conse-
common at higher elevations (e:g. 500 m) in quences until after they occur. None the
Braulio Carrillo National Park. Corapipo is less, our results clearly indicate than, even in
an altitudinal migrant that breeds in foothill diffuse plant-animal mu tualisms, loss of a seed-
regions of Braulio Carrillo (300-700 m) and disperser species can have potentially large
descends to lowland forest for several months impacts on patterns of seed deposition. Over
each year (Stiles, 1988; Loiselle and Blake, time, these changes may have other effects on
1991,1992; Levey and Stiles, 1994). Long-term community structure and function, providing
persistence at La Selva may depend on the further justification for the preservation of
forested connection to Braulio Carrillo. Con- . every cog and wheel' (see Leopold, 1949).

tinued deforestation around La Selva and
lower elevations of Braulio Carrillo may, in the
long term, affect populations of this species. Acknowledgements
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